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-T-hysbls is AdTsnos.

ma, iwn"1
fios.

i3v nWto of real.
stacetaeys-tosJdstoaesaotir-

jr me-u- y w;er
sostsl card, sirisc both their fomor and
swept poaUofice.-tha.f-rrt enables oa Utma.ii:
Sid the' -- T oa ocr aftailiac list, from whir!

each week prist, either on tin
TOUrwthemrriiiof ro.JotTMAi.tl,

--which roar aabscriptiom paid or a.-- .
-- coaated tor. - Besaittsnces ahonUf be nia."

'"sitaer Ar.eMpiif --order, TeiUrad letter or iW
'Eara&le to the order ot

. ,TSOOsrojnTs.
. AlTeoMMaaieatioaa, to ertithn. juti
tsccompsriedbythe fail.naair ol Uu -- "'

'.-'W-e reserve therifht to reject .any aixcnrij.
as cannot sgres to the "eaiue. ftf.'Hi' "in. every school-tfietrw-

- PlttpcouBty,.o9 ot jpod Jodauiaiit, nnJ
liatlft ia e?err way. plattd;'. uacl .t- -

aiaraUily.--Qirea- a faota. ...

-- . ..": -- . . WED.SKSDAV1 aEHrHBEK H.JIBKS- -

--riieii have made recent inT

vestments ingoldmines in'U.tah. .

" "Choleba is. increasing, in Peking, "the

-- Vyatka. exceeding 150" daily.- - It ia also

.-
- increasing in Japan.

" :::-.-. "Haxe'S. Elliott is-on- .of the roost
V ..psrtxsanxnen in' Plntte. connty. . lie

. '.: corisoit's-- .with'thoao stand in

.et .big fee3 out of the
" co'nntyr;."''. ..:'.'...-"- - .

.".-..--' ..j - . . . . . -

Au . eTpenses- - are
IfinSjIy. paid 'by the people, in.tlie wayof
taxe, it ia .a pity that a great-inan- y

' -- ncinnlrf-'liavfl jnot eot ineiF eyes open.

- o lup-iac- u

'"".-.Two- ". burglars tho'' "other 'night broke
bottles'ln a'.drnggietTs safe

". :vArely "escape J with their lives from the
S f " deadlyiehemicals th.ua.let loose. A on

to inventors.
;. --

.
'-- . ni .

'...-- ; Of thodddest beings is a
of Cleveland, O.,

- 1884,.'" His fnce, neck, hands
".'feet are covered .with ordinary human

pHris of tho body
j - " being covered with scales like a Osh. '

7 whole Btore:honse of
calling of names as the

j indulges in when jtlubs the
?.. ."combined, party- - in Platte ''the rag-ta- g

--
"" of tho parties." Each

- '.
rag-ta- g arid'.bob-tai- j has a vote, however.

--and' it. -- is votes yon"-wan- t how for your
- . :" .perennial-candidates- , - .,

'.''.-':.- :' AfTEft an Illness of eight months,
--
- Hon. E. M. Correll of the Hebron .Tour-- :

.':. .'. -- nal.tbed. Thursday last. lie was a,raem- -
--J; her of "the. lower house in '81 the

-- ." ." seiaate jn '93; --.He was elected president
;v-'-l;".- the Senate' arid was acting governor
;" '.. -- ',for. two' "days' in' "August, '93, while

.' v.v Crdun'se "anl "Majors --were absent from
"' --- j ': - th&Btafe. .... y c-

- ..;

.-- ." '. 'It-I- s said, lhat there was a complete
" ".' . government formed In" the withdrawal
' S Confederacy, of tho connty of

."" :.: Jori'ea'.in Mississippi: Ttiey maintained
".." their.'goycrnfnont up to tho downfall of

- --. .' Hhft complete in every
.: . little republic has .pretty

.--' .- - .vnear'ly.ifone out of mind. So says F. M.

;j V "."Hbedeii jn the Washington Post.

.". "."" '"--
- Senatoi: AiiEX thinks tho

' "
. ".-- .. jn6i8toii.. another republican ndnuius- -

;:.. -- "'".tration" pf general government be- -

it ?oasa-t- o leliove that tho
y.'l: --"tariff is a. political issue. .Return the

-- . -- ,"r"'- --xe'publicaha. by the election
- I ' ' next "year, "with'lhe policy of protect jon

reciprocity, and" there need le no
";

" "atisiety foc'the campaign of 1900. First,
peace.-".--

- -- - - r - - -

.-- '.". .Tan delares that it
";". -- .. -- enodgh trouble on its Jiands just at

time' in ."steering the democratic
"-"-

-. . county to victory, with- -
.'.--' y. "out "dipping into the affaire of Merrick.''

': .Jy-Josf- c s6(.and are steeriug toward
'w-- y:defeat, sure, Colonel,. One of the .first
. ' "" .prm'ciples" f "good, working democracy

". . Secent regard for tho opinions of
; :'.;-- . nKUltjil)dJ,'' but here .you are talking
;"". ''. . and independent
I .' : .fellqw-'citizens'.'- "all the unsucceasf ul

--:. "J. rag-ta- g bob-tai- l
" . , . ail the-parties- eta, while, the truth

: . '.. ' istbat.therepubliran-iudependen- t ticket
". - .;m. composed of "persona who have never
.... --".held' public' office, while of'tbe

1. "". caodidates" 'on-.t"- he -- democratic ticltet
..7 --

-

- ".. - EaVe.held" oftico riearly.-all- -' their, life,
" :..-".- "

";

VH

.'Ovoreoeae by Uas a.Taaic.
.:--:. J'NqsroLK,-Neb.rSep- t. "10. Johu. W.

ffnJfe, local manager of the Standard'
fatally injured --while

'.''.axatauningan tank. He was 'on the
iaeide and' .was overcome by carbonic
actcl'as. '.When taken out"he"was

died aii h'onr later.'

.s. .To Sell Oat the Church.

'oobtI; oJiYork county the heirs of .the
iite 'Henry. Mansfield ate seeking to
.'fnrmrtnite itrhafc (laitn ia nantrait

the. terms 'of which-they have the
right to the property held, by the Epis- -
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. NelichBetatMCbaeaCollese.. -

NwiaB; Jfeb."i Sept," 7." Gates college
'""--"w-

ill jemain- - at X61igh.-- . At a meeting
--. iifoil board of trustees the. offer of

ilis citizens of Netighto pay. the.indebt1
";"4aw3-.)..the."- .. college was accepted..
'" '.The Norfolk-member- s of the board re--

ilgsedV and H. E. Kryger, .J.'-J- . Melick'
aWd'Hl Cl fiemingtoh were elected to

"-- YjMaBcies.. " Teachers ".have been
"

en--;
and Gates college 'will' open at

..'Kelh Wednesday, Sept. 11. '

-- j.'i-V ::CdBtor'a'Nat Tricld'.- -' --. '.'.
.'. JBxmsQPotdt, Neb.", Sept.- - tf. Com--

y iactot PtenColvm saw two' suspicions
-- iobkiBg .men: getting in a". box car at

.-
- Adjelia," Snspectiug that they might be
two of-th-e men who .broke jail at" Hot
"fipringstheday before, he quietly went
hjici"and closed' the car door and"locked

. tt lad telegraphed Sheriff Hall at Hem- -
d;

--who .toot "charge .of them and
..-'- " as-the- prored to be the right.raen. they

wet taken bade to Hot Springs by the

-- . Cejrfaar Grafted m

. OllAatt.-Sep- t. 9.-rS- time ajzo the
V 'Vwhraak state' board'of health decided

;::. JaoC to recbgniae' diplomas issued by the
.atoiaieil .college attached- - to Cottner

--. aaiffrrifr- - at Lincoln. The refusal was
aa 'thVgreaad that- - the jcoirse of study

'.was'a0t''suBtteatly 'thorough or.exte.n- -'

.--" afrit to properly, -- equip .its graduates'.
:-- OapMkipu of the trustees oftheuni-- .

.the state boara has granted --a rev
K, which will be held oa the first

ran October. -- 'CV-- t t - V. -- ViaaavJlM

BggJSJKSaBI

KAHONET FOR JUDGE

OMAHA ATTORNEY NOMINATED BY

. AQM'INISTFATION DEM0CRAT&

Telecram From Socretary Carliale Read to
she.Ceaventiem CleyetaaJra Adaafaietr

. Uea jrraleed and the Platform of 1893
W ReaBiriaed.

Supreme Jndge.. ,..T. J. Uxhomt
i W. H. ASHBT

UBiTenity Begents....... John H. Ames

Llncolx, Sept. 7. When State Chair-
man Euclid .Martin of Qmaha called the

--atoond Nebraska Democratic state con-

vention to order Thursday 631 delegates
'greeted him with applause. Every ut-

terance in favor of a national currency
in which gold is the basic principle was
as vociferously" cheered as the mention
of free silver in the convention of the
other wing of the' party last month.- -

The chair first, announced that he had
received a telegram from. Secretary of
the Treasury Carlisle, which he would
read. The message, a brief" one," was to"

the effect that it had. been impossible
for him to accept the cordial invitation
to meet with' the- - convention, and that.
owing to the 'immediate stress of b'usi- -

ness ic was equally uupussiuitt iut mm
. to' dictate ail extended letter. The mes
sage, however" created a --great deal of
enthusiasm and the signature of 'John
G. Carlisle evoked' another Deniocratiu'
outburst. , .

"The call was read by Secretary "J. B.
'Sh'eean, and Chairman Martin answered
that with tire custom of
past-Democrati- c state conventions, ho
would name R. S. Bibb of Beatrice as
temporary chairman and C. M.Hueb-ne- r

of Nebraska City as temporary soc-retar-

Tlie recommendation was
Unanimously ratified by the convention,
and Bibb was introduced amid a sto;m
of cheers. Bibb said that in addition to
honest ' money, tariff reform and the'
greatest good for the greatest number,
the genuine Democratic party, whose
representatives were before him, stood
.for everything' tha't-wa- s good: - .

On motion llie chair appointed com-
mittees-on credentials and permanent
organization. The chairman of the com-

mittee on credentials reported, that there
were no contests and that every, county
in the state was represented. On mo-

tion the readingof the list of delegates
was dispensed with. The committee on
permanent' organization recommended
that the temporary organization l)e

made permanent, with the addition of
Ed McCulloch of Butler county, as as-

sistant secretary.
Platform a Adopted.

Tho report of tho resolution commit-
tee was greeted with .repeated applause..
There was no minority report. These
resolutions were adopted with enthus-
iasm:

The Democracy of Nebraska, in conven-
tion assembled, congratulates the country
upon the sure sijjns of reuniting prosper-
ity. In spire of the evil predictions alike
of protectionists and silver inflationists,
tho couutry is steadily and surely gaiuing
ground, thus justifying the wisdom of tho
reversal of the Republican policies of pro-

tective tariff, taxes and coiuage of h re-

dundant quantity of token dollars. Tho
fact that the wheels of industry so long
silenced as a eo'uscqueufceof these policies
by a long anil depressing panic have re-

sumed their wonted motion ulid that more
than' 300,000 laborers are receiving tho
large increase in wages of 12 pejr cent
proves this assertion.

We send greet ing and ions to
Grovcr Cleveland and Ids cabinet, not
only for their wixo mid prudent course,
which has aided so jnuch iu bringing
about the better liuaucial condition, but
also for their firm, ami fearless adherence
throughout tho long depression to sound
principles of economics, for their unswerv-
ing fidelity in upholding and protecting
.the honor and iutegrity of the nation
against organized mob violence.

Wo indorse tho national Democratic
platform of 1S1 and the interpretation
placed, thereon by the president, and we
declare ourselves unequivocally and

that metallic money as the
standard mintage, the bullion and mint
value of which are :jpproximately tho
same, the pnrcha-iu- g power of which, re-

gardless of government mintage, is the
least lluctu.'diiig iu all the markets of the
civilized world. Wo insist upon this
policy as esj)ecially necessary for the pro-tecti-

of ilie farmers, laborers and prop-
erty owning debtors, tho most defenseless
victims of unstable money and fluctuat-
ing currency. Free coinage of silver at 16
to 1 means h poorer money and less of
it; it meahs. less wages for tho laboring
man and less actual money for the busi-
ness man; it means bankruptcy for all
save the mine owner.

We recognize iu tho issuo and reissue. of
our treasury notes a serious menace to the
stability of the national finances, and we
favor the retirement of all treasury notes
at the soonest Hssiblo moment, .with
proper and safe guarantees for maiutnin-in- g

the necessary volume of currency,
which shall be devised by H competent and
nonpartisan currency commission.

The constitution of this state provides
that no religious test shall be made as a
qualification for office. That provision
we accept, both iu the letter and spirit,
and we condemn every attempt by secret
societies or otherwise to proscribe any
portion of our citizens on account of their
religious belief or affiliations.

Mahoaey Nominated For Judge.
Following numerous brief speeches on

the platform the following nominations
were made: Supreme judge, T. J. Ma-hone- y;

regents state university, W. H.
Ashby, James B. Ames.

After speeches of acceptance, tho con-

vention adjourned until evening," when
Congressman M. D. Harter of Ohio was.
introduced. The speaker said that. the
platform" " adopted by the convention
would be hailed with delight wherever
read all over the country.

Gold lieterve Depleted 81,200,000.
Washixgto:.-- , Sept. 10. The gold re-

serve was further depleted Monday by
the loss of $1,200,000. withdrawn for ex-

port from, tho New' York subtreasury.
This left the reserve at the close of busi-
ness $97,710,772. The treasury officials
have received no information of con-
templated gold deposits by New York
banks as reported," yet they ' have no
doubt, that' the syndicate, very soon will
make good the losses below $100000,000.
.For this'reason, when questioned, they
say they have no apprehensions.

. KI'ER HARDIE 1.EFT THE HALL.

"Eatfliah Iher --

Leader Shocks Chlca-Mtalste'r-
s.

Chicago", Sept. lO.-rK- ier Hardie; the
English laoor leader,- - sadly disturbed

the usually sedate
weetkly meeting
of; the Methodist,
clergymen today
by a red hot so
cialistic speech,

itimi,m& and was greeted
with such a storm'MswtiUr' of ministerial dis
approval that 'he
was compelled to
abandon the floor.
Hardie had been
invited to 'address
the preachers, And

several localwith'r WWp- -
socialists,- - .attend-
ed the meeting.
The Englishman
proceeded to air

kieb Hardie. his Views, loudly
applauded by his friends, and finally bit--J

.terry denounced the 'execution of the
Chicago anarchists, and eulogized them
as pioneers, in the new religion. -- The

--atorra which greeted the statement- - al-ca-

carried Hardie off his feet. A half

I doaen preachers at a time bitterly de
nounced tne sentimants cxpresww, una
the speaker was compelled to sit down.-Th- o

ministers then proceeded with a
scathing denunciation of speech and
speaker, and Hardie left much offended.

GREETED TftEIR COMMANDER.

Advent af Geaeral Utwlrr the tiret Eveat
of the KaelmiMMat.

Louisville, Sept.. JO. The. 29th en-

campment of the G. A.B, was opened
with a parade on the. arrival of Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lawler and staff at 7 :30

a. m. General Lawler and the Colum-
bian post of Chicago and other organ'-- .
zations on the escort special Monon
train were met at the Union depot by
members of the committee on invitation
and reception in carriages. The Ken-

tucky National Guard, local posts and
other civic organizations were formed
on Broadway, awaiting arrival of the
special 'train, which was on time to the
satisfaction of the multitude assembled
along the line of march, from the
Union depot to the Gault house.

While the reception of the comman-- ,
der-in-chi- ef and bis staff was the most
imposing event of the day, the recep-

tions at the depots of G. 'A.-R- , posts and
veterans arriving in other groups were
equally interesting.

Probably the most important business
that will be transacted at the present
encampment will be the joining-o- f the
Woman's Relief corps' and the Ladies'
of 'the Grand Army of the Republic in
one order.. While it hasnot been fuliy
determined to do this, it will be reepm-jnended'n- ud

the sentiment in- - its favor
is such that there is hardly a doubt of.
the consummation of the plan. .

SUGAR BOUNTY QCTESTION.

Will Undoubtedly Go to the Supreme Court
For Final Adjudication.

Washington, Sept. 7. There seems-t- o

be no doubt that' the Oxnard n'gar
bounty question,' which was yesterday
decided by 'Comptroller Bowler 'adverse-
ly to tho Oxnard company on constitu-
tional grounds, will go to .the supreme
court of-th-e Uuited States for

Within the next few days
Secretary Carlisle will - certify the case
to the conrt of claims, under section 103

of the Revised Statutes, stating .to-the

court that it is alleged by the claimants
that a right under the constitution has
been denied them, and asking that.as
greatpnblic interests are involved, the
court pass upon the mutter at- - an early
day. It is the general expectation that
both parties will be ready early in Nor
veniber. Whatever the decision, the
case undoubtedly will be appealed to the
supreme court. The government, it is
said would not rest ou an adverse de-

cision, and it is equally certain that the
claimants would not. In the meantime,
all the claims for bounty under the ap-

propriation will be held up .pending a
final determination by the supreme court
of the question of the constitutionality
of the appropriation.

DEFENDER PROVES HER TITLE.

Crossed the Line Almost Nine ' Minutes
Ahead of .Valkyrie III.

New YoitK.'Sept. 7. Defender won
her name in fine fashion, finishing far
ahead of the English challenger, Val-
kyrie III, and giving every evidence, of
outclassing n boat in al-

most any kind of weather. There 'were
strange features connected with the
race for the America's cup, not the least
being the general doubt expressed dur-
ing the first H.rniles of the course as to
Which was in the lead. It was nip and
ruck from the first, gun signal until
within a short distance of the mark,
and then Defender- - caught the breeze,
and to the delight of thousands simply
sailed away from her rival. From that
moment she went on increasing her lead
to the end, winuiug by the surprising
margin of 8 minutes and .49 seconds.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Nebraska' 'White City Opened.
O.haha, Sept. 7. Many thousands

participated m the "Jubilee Day" es

at. the new state fair, grounds,
making the day a-- success. Busiuess in
general was suspended.' . - -

Morrkou J my Hard to Gt.
Chaurox, Sept, 0 The work of se-

curing a jury iu the Morrison murder
trial still drags. Neany .100 have beeu
examined so far and the sheriff is still
busy" summoning jurors.

Reese Jury Disagrees.
Kearney, Sept. S. Iu the ca3e of R.

W. Reese for obtaining county warrants
upon forged orders, the jury, after de-

liberating over 40 hours, was unable to'
agree and was discharged.

Asks Ten Thousand Far Broken Leg. .:

Falls City, Neb., Sept: G. Charley
Miller, whos-- j leg was broken in the
fight with Al Townsend of Tecuinseh,
has commenced suit against Townsend
for damages to the amount of $10,000.

Paul Duncan Passes at Annapolis.-- "

Hastings, Sept. 7. "A. telegram was
received here anuouhciug that Paul H.
Duugan, who is Ralph Saxtou's altern-
ate for naval cadetship at Annapolis,
had successfully passed an examina-
tion. ." .

"Morrison Murder Trial.
Chadeon, Neb., Sept. 9. The Mor-

rison murder trial still interests the
public. The state's testimony is ex-

pected to be all in by Tuesday and the
case will then likely go to the jury Sat-
urday.

Three PostoHcea Discontinued.
Washington, Sept. 9. Postoffices

have been discontinued as follows: . Ne-

braska Dorp, Logan county' mail will
go' to Gaudy; .Omega, McPherson coun-
ty, mail to IVyon. Iowa Stanley,' Bu-
chanan county, mail. to Aurora.

Killed by His Brothar-ln-ta-w.

Omaha, .Spt'. e.. Paul Miller was
shot and instantly killed at Sixteenth
'and .Grand, avenue by his brother-in-la-

August Sauerwein, while- - Miller-was- 1

iu the act of assaulting, the aged
mother of Sauerwein .during a family
quarrel. .

Nebraska Beet Sugar Crop.
. Norfolk, Sept. 6. There are 4,000-acre-s

of sugar' beets in' the Norfolk dis-trict'-

"laid by!' and in much better
condition thau.in any previous year.
Recent rains Save benefited the. beets
greatly, and with continued favorable
conditions for root development' the re-
sults of ' the harvest will exceed other
.seasons, and probably will be more than
40,000 tons, which' wonld'mean an out-
put of 7,000,000 pounds of. granulated,
'sugar. It is believed that the enormous
sugar output of-- the state will be a fac-
tor in the world's sugar market.

- Salt to Recover SMvldeada,
Ouaha, Sept. 0. Papers have been

prepared and will be filed in the United
States circuit court here in a suit which
State Treasurer- - Bartley has commenced
to recover dividends on the state de--.

posits lost in the Capital .National "bank.
When the Capital National bank failed
it owed the state the. sum of$230,301.83.
This amount had. been turned over to.
State Treasurer Bartley by the retiring
treasurer, Hill, in the form of a eertifi-cat- e

of deposit in the How defunct bank.'
Suit was commenced by the state to

recover the amount from.ex State Treas-
urer Hill and his bondsmen. The case
tried and the jury disagreed. Now
Treasurer "Bartley commences action to
recover ihe eatire aatoont.

KIELEDFIVEPERSONS
BUILDINGS' NEAR DUBUQUE BLOWN

" TO ATOMS BY DYNAMITE.

Teaae; Trishaw Fires a Kifle Wear m Heaaa
Where the-- Deadly HttawT Was' Stored.
feree of the Explosion Tare n HeteFwV
teen Feet Deep In. the Sella Keck,

; Minnxapous, Sept. 10. A frightful
accident resulting in-th- e death' of four
persons occurred at Specht's 'Ferry, a
small station on the Milwaukee road 13
miles above Dubuque. Ia. A. Kirschner
of Fountain City has the contract of
putting wing dams in the river and has
a large force of men employed. . These
men boarded in a large shanty run by
Edward Latshaw, whose home was in
Victory, Wis. . Sunday morning. Fore-
man C, H. Owens was passing the build-
ing when he noticed one ofthe'Lat-ahaw- s

firing a rifle near-th- e house,
which raised near the ground, and 'un-
der it a large amount of dynamite was
stored. Owens pointed oat the. dangt
of an explosion and the lad promised to
stop firing the gun. . Owens . passed
along and had got about 60 feet, when
the gun was fired again .and an. explosion

of dynamite followed. There were
even persons in the buildiug, which'

was blown to atoms. Of the seven
four were killed, also the 'boy outside
who -- fired the fatal shot. The killed
.were:
" 'Edward "Latshaw.

Charity Latshaw. his wife. - ".

Ray Latshaw, his son, "aged 12.

Mat 'Latshaw, his sou, aged 8.- - .

Hans Bjokksten of LaCrossa. .
The-injnre- "..',

- Mabel Latshaw, aged 15, hadh'sr skull
fractured.- - .

Mat Paber of Wabash, suffered severe
contusion's. -

Ed Bench of Lansing, had his eye blown
out and sustained other severe injuries:

A little girl, aged 5, standing outside,'
had her clothing entirely stripped from
her, bnt was not injured. Word was
telegraphed to Dubuque! and in a short
time several, doctors were'ou a special
train which made the 13 miles in' 13

minutes. . "The injured "were brought to
the city and placed in a hospital. It is
thought one of the men and the girl will
recover. . -

""

The scene of the explosion is a little
hamlet containing only a hotel, depot, '
warehouse and a 'few shanties. The
force of tho explosion tore a.hole.15 feet
deep 'in the solid rock, wrecked the
building above it and '-- damaged nearly
every other building in the place The
mother, two daughters and younger son
were found in the wrecked house. The
baby girl was lying across her mother's
dead and mutilated body crying pite-ousl- y

for her. Latshaw's .body was
found 200 yards away, his head .buried
in the earth. The boy who' did th
shooting was thrown over the tops of
high trees, falling to the earth a shape-
less, unrecognizable .mass. Hans
Bjornstadr's body' was found 100 feet
from the building, every- - bone broken
and his body bruised and blackened.
The mother's head was crushed, to a
jelly, while her body bore no' marks of
the terrible explosion.

In Specht's hotel" every window was
shattered and' the building otherwise
damaged. The side . the warehouse
caved in and a smaller building uear. it
was unroofed. Barges moored on 'the
opposite side of the river were so much
damaged by. the concussion that it is
feared they may sink. The hamlet has
every appearance of "being struck by a
cyclone, there being scarcely a sound
building left. The. noise of the. explo-
sion was heard at Plnttville, Wis., 10
miles away and parties six miles up the.
river thought a steamboat "had burst her
boiler. Every boat and train that could.
be had Sunday was- busy carrying peo--pi- e

to the scene- - and during the day
thousands were' there. The' wounded
people in hospitals at Dubuque are
doing well. The bodies of the dead
were brought to Dubuque. Coroner
Gregoie is holding an .inquest.

Xlas'onlo Temple. Burned.
Boston, Sept. & Masonic Temple,

one of the finest Masonic buildings in
the United States," was almost entirely
destroyed by fire today. The building
was magnificently fiuisbed and the loss
will probably reach $400,000. The'fire
was discovered by a passerby at 10:05
and a few moments later an alarm was
given from box 53, being noted as lo-

cated in one of the most dangerous fire
districts in the city. At almost the
same time an alarm was sent in from
box 12, in the Parker House, and all "the
fire apparatus down town hurried to the
scene. The blaze proved to be trivial,
but the confusion resulting from the al-

most simultaneous alarms gave the fire
in the Temple a good start before" the
apparatus arrived. District Chief Rea-
gan", who was on top of the' tower on the
Tremout street side of' the building,
found the flames curling up around' him
and was forced to jump to' the roof, al-

most 20 feet below. He escaped uuiu-jure- d.

About the same time a tube on
'chemical engiue Nd." . 2 exploded, and

Lieutenant Madden, who was working
oa the euginerwas thrown to the ground
and probably fatally injnred. He struck
on his head aud it was believed bis skull
waff fractured.- - ."

. Iusurgeuli Try to Capture Supplies..
Havana, Sept. 0. Official dispatches

slate that' a '.train conveying 90,000
rations, 120,000 cartridges, $60,000 in
money and large' quantities of merchan-
dise to Canto, was attacked by a 'body
of insurgents near Muerto Creek. Gen-
eral Gasce, who was. guarding the train,
made a determined stand. . He was as-

sisted by a gunboat, which with a me-- "

trailleuese directed so hot a fire upon,
the attacking party that they Were-oblige- d

to retreat. The insurgents lost
20 killed and 30 of their number were

'wounded.
- Another Bomb Found ta Fails.

London, Sept. 8'. What' is' supposed
to have been another dynamite bomb
was found .last evening upon the win-

dow sill of the police station in Paris.

TOLD INAFEW WORDS
i

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS;
SUMMARIZED.-- '

mnlan at Konse and Abroad
need From Columns to lines Every

thins but Facts --eliminated For On
.. Kea4ers CoaTeadenee.

Wednesday, Sept. 4.
' The mine owners at Central City.Colo-ha- ve

agreed, to pump, out the .flooded
mines as rapidly as possible. It will take

month to recover the bodies of the dead
miners- - George Washington, a. Shaw-
nee. Indian,' has brought suit to recover
828 acres'of business and residence prop-
erty in the town of Independence, Mo.
Frank Donahue, . a farmer

was killed by a train Jbhn C. Ras-se- r,

a railroad engineer, was killed by fall-
ing under a street car at Dubuque, la.
The Low German speaking people wf
Bock Island, Ills.', and Davenport, la.,
held their annual meeting at Rock Island,
The object of the meeting ts to preserve
the mother tongue of Holland Willis
W. Yates, brother of the president of the
Omaha National, bank, fell down an eleva-

tor-shaft and was fatally Injured
Fourteen hundred bead --of cattle were
shipped to Cmcago from Plane. 8. D.--

The September crop report of the Orange
Judd Farmer shows a decline jslnee Aug.
1 of throe points in tho condition of the
corn crop Charles B. Noble committed
suicide by ehooting at Leavenworth, Kan.

Canada's great fair at Toronto will be
visited by many large excursion parties
from the United States The mountain
rain in northeastern Mexico washed out
10 miles of telegraph line and nearly every
bridge between Monterey and Laredo
The dead bodies of .Dr. E. M. Remington
and his mother were found in their home
in Hot Springs, Ark. Reports show a
total of 199,035. steers now being fed for
market in Texas and the Indian Terri-
tory George Whipple, a" lad,
whose .parents reside in, Chicago,
was drowned while swimming in the

.Missouri river at Parkvllle, Mo.
William Jones Hoppia, ry of the
American legation at London, died at
Providence, Rv I., aged 83 years-r-Secre-'- tary

Herbert has ordered the United States
Marine band to attend the ceremonies --at
Chlckamauga Fresh conflicts have oc-
curred between the Italians and Brazilians-i-

the province of Mlnas-Gerae- s, Brazil
Emperor. William has presented the

French cannon captured in the war 1370-7- 1

to General Shellendorf Secretary Caiv
lisle Is preparing a letter to be read' before
the Nebraska Democratic convention
which, will meet in Lincoln Sept. 10
The government bond syndicate deposited
t2.0q0,000 in gold at the New York sub-treasu- ry

The first boats passed through
the new Canadian canal at 'Sault Ste
Marie Judge Henry F. Flnedy, who"
went' to Arizona with 'the first set of
territorial officers' in 1663, died afPresc'ott,

Tharsday, Sept. S.
. Thomas D: Heady was nominated for
the- - senate by" the Republicans of Fort
Dodge, lal The McKinley club of
Hamilton, O., called on General Bushnell
at Springfield. 6. --A Canadian fleet of
fishing cruisers Is seizing all Newfound-
land vessels found in Canadian waters
The Japanese government has contracted
with a ship building firm at Glasgow for
the construction of five warships, the cost
ofwhich wlllbe nearly. 5,000,000 he

'injury which the Archduke Ladislas res
celved while hunting in the 'forest of
Agya, Hungary, Ls of a more serious na-
ture than at first supposed The official
census figures gives St." Paul .140,202:- -

Captain C. D. Culver, aged 54, former dry
goods merchaut.died at Sioux City, la.
Dr. J. P. . Richmond, of Tyndall, S. D.,
died at Oakdale, Neb.-- , aged 84 years --

A water flouring mill at Liberty, Ind.,
built in 1330, was - burned Milburn
Marker, a school teacher'at Jefferson, la.,--'
committed suicide Mexican bull-
fighters under arrest at Colorado Springs
pleaded guilty While drunk at. Lead--

ville, Colo.; Riohard- - .Sablars shot and
killed Matt O'Brien S. W. Rfchey, "a.
rich stock raiser of Madison county, Iowa,
died suddenly at Osceola The Windfall.
Glass works at Elwood, Ind., are again
In operation, . 'with 150 employes
In the firemen's tournament at
Grinnell," la.,, honors were .divided, be-

tween Grinnell and "Marshall town"
.Kirch' West, under Indictment for killing
United States Marshal Kinney at'Mariam,.
I. T , was arrested at Fort Scott, Kan. 7---"

.At hr Wis., John Desmond, was
sentenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary for robbing' freight cars " on the

'. Northwestern . road Operations "in the
Durango.zmc mine; -- at Dubuque, la.,
have been resumed. The mines have been
idle since July, owing to hard times-- ; .
The special pacing race for $4,000 between .

John R. Gentry and Joe Patchen was won
by the. latter at Philadelphia- - Clyde
Scott, aged 22, was "'found dead in a boat
at' Chester City, la. St. Ann's acade-
my at St. Paul, Kanv.one of the largest'
seminaries in the west, was burned to the
ground. Loss estimated

..A Rare. Chance;

The Inter-Stat- e associate, .system of
musical instruction is already represent-- ,
ed by branch departments in .Missouri;
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Cali-
fornia, Nevada,-- Indian" Territory and-Texas- .

The object of "this- - systeui is to
place. a nnmlier of leading, private teach-
ers through the west' upon a basis of
eo "operation with the Western Conserv
atory such teachers to. constitute. the
"Inter-Stat- e Faculty." Tho plan upon
which the system ia conducted enables
such teachers .to place before their pu-

pils advantages - and incentives which
have heretofore been iniossible to pri-
vate teachers.. Thus "the Western Con-

servatory is enabled through the Inter-Stat- e

Faculty to inspire and benefit
hundreds of pupils at their homes, who
for various reasons could never go abroad
to attend such an institution.

Mrs! Pago has received the appoint-
ment .Inter-Stat-e associate teacher from
the Western Concervatory of Musie'uith'
matriculation cards and other supplies
in time to.begmthe fall term, Sept. 2d.
Pupils wishing to take a thorough
course in music would do well to ma-

triculate with the Conservatory for the
fall term, for under the infiuenoe of .th
Iriter-Statd'Syste- m pupils will have
same incentives to work as in the Con
eervatory at a much lea'e expense.

For further particulars consult Mre.
Page. 2t ' . .

iur ctabors.
Osceola Record:"' Word was brought

to town Monday that two of Rube Cook's
children were drowned in the Blue.Sun-day- .

Mr. Cook is a resident of Hackberry
precinct'. The children were five andi
seven years old. They were playing on
the bank and started to wade across and
got beyond their depth. Another child
aged nine was with them but got out.

Battle Creek.Republican: A. T, Riegle,
living eight miles southeast of town, has
been offering apples for, sale the past
week for 25 cents per bushel. .Mr.Jlie-gl- e

has one of the' largest and best bear-

ing orchards in the country and lie ex-

pected to have several hundred bushels,
of apples this fall, but they were about
all knocked off", the trees by hail and.
wind Saturday night, and being unripe,
the crop is almost a total loss.

.N'orfolk Journal: As threshing of
small grain progresses, reports of big
yields continue .to come. in. Wheat is
going from 18 to 38 bushels to the acre,
and oats from iO tu'90 bushels. Con-

tinued dry weathe'r ia --undoubtedly
affecting the corn yield; and while there
will be a. good- - crop, it will not be' up
to average. ' This is true throughout the
northwest. and the anticipated record-- ,
breaking corn crop will fail to material-
ize. 'At present prices corn is good
property to buy, as there is bound to be
a sharp advance as soon, as actual con-

ditions become known.
Blair Pilot: Deacon Isaac CoonB," of

DeSoto brought into this' office, last
Saturday a baker's dozen of the finest,
largest onions of the season. Each one
of these' would fill. man clear
up to the chin. Mr. Coons tells us he
has some 1,800-bushel-s of this particu-
lar brand now nearly harvested; and.a'n-oth- er

field nearly .as good which will
bring up the aggregate of his onion crop
to over 3,000 bushels. He has raised
onions, several years, and has learned
that they are among the safest and most
profitable crops to raise. When tho
farmers of this country shall diversify
.their crop more, and. spread out into'
raising more onions, and sugar beets',
they will not be hit so hard by a dry
setaoa.
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Nebraska State Falr-Sae- cial Basra aad
Train via tie Barlingtoa Koate. .

nd trip tickets to Omaha at the
OQVN rate, plus w cents (for .auuuav
sion clpon to the State Fair), will be
on sale il4nrlington Route stations,
September 13fh to 20th.

A special tram with through 'coach
for the Fair Grands, will leave Co-laoa- -

bus at 7 turning, will leave tha
Fair Grounds 7 p. m., and the Omaha
Union Depot al l7.-0-6 p. in. Visitors eaa
thus spend pr ly a whole day at.
the Fair and reach the same evea- -
ing. .Nebraekans are ured that the
95 State Fair will improve-Larg- er

ment on its p:
more brilliant better fworth aeeiag.
Efery one who can do should apead
StaW Fair week, the thole of it, ia
O

door celebratitns will be par- -

ticularlyhtatctive, surpassing anything
of thekindiher before Vndertakea by
any western cEy. Every eWning.Omaha
will be aflamswith electriMights and
glittering paftants will plaade the
streets. The.Urogram for theureniag
ceremonies, is:

Monday, Septfith-Gra- nd role
Carnival.
. Tuesday, Sept. Wth Xebr
fasaae.

ednesday,-Sept- . lsh Military
CivfaParade.

Ttitcsday, - Sept. 19 -- Knights
to k followed

the ''FeastoSMoiidamin'alL .
Round triplticliets to Oomha.at .the

reduced ratenabove mentioned, as well
as full information about, the BuMington
Route's train sWyice at the-time- f the
State Fair, can oMiad On application to
the nearest

.
B. & M. KT"R.

;
agent.

; .
2 .

To Chicago asd the .East.
ngera going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
eat commercial center. .Passengess
visiting friends or relatives in- - the

astern states always desire t6 "take-in- "

Chicago en route. All clasaea of pannori
gera will find that the "Short Line" of
he Chicagoj Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way, via Omaha, and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destination's in a manner, that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.- -

A reference to the. time tables will in-
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the..
Missouri river' for a ticket over the
Chicagp, Council- - Bluffs & Omaha'.Short
Line of 'the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper- - passport via
Omaha and Chicago. 'Please note that
all of 'the' "Short Line" trains arrive --in
Chicago ia-ampl-e time to connect with
the express trai ns of all the great through
car. lines' to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, ete, ple'aBe call on or address' F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

California in a TourM Sleeper. '
Vcho Burlington route personally .con- -

ucted once-a-wee- k excursions to" Col- -
Xrado, Utah and California are just the
thing for people of- - moderate means."
Cheap, respectable, comfortable", expedi
tious.. They leave 0'ninha.and. Lincoln'
every Thursday and go through, with
out cljange, to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. '. The. tourist sleepers .in wlric
excursionists travel, are carpeted,- - up
bolstered in rattan and have spnn
seats,. -spring backs, .mattresses,, ..- - blanket... AVcurtains, piitows,- - toweis, etc. - umy 9u
for a double berth, wide enough and big
enough Tor two. . The route lies through
Denver!,' Colorado Springs, the wonder
ful canons and peaks df the. Rockies,'
Salt Lake city and Sacramento.-- . For
rates' and also for illustrated folder giv-- .
ing full information,. call on the nearest
agent of the Burlington, ronte or write
to J. Francis, G.' P. T..:.A., Omaha,
Nebr. " "

22may-i- m

llnmeeeeltfrs fcxesrsions.

August tiith, September 10th- - and
h, 1S95, the Union Pacific 'System

II 'sell tickets from- - 'Missouri River
ints and 'stations in Kansas and" Ne- -

iraska, to all points in Idaho, at rate
of uno first class, standard fare for the
round "trip. ..'

See your nearest-Unio- n Pacific ticket
agent. .-- " ' :-

XL Louax,
".. . Gen'l Pasa. "and Ticket Agent,

aep4-.tl-lS- - " Omaha, Neb.-- '

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EXP Ounivntatiousnf the market sareobtaiaed
Tuesday .'iftffitoon, and ara correct and reliable
aruieimit. . ... -

OltAlN.ETC.
eV ItvCas v 45
Shelled Corn , ...'.... . . 21

"H-- J av 10613
Asj j .23Floor in 500 lt, lots .9'S)ft.'0" ''" PliOODCC.
natter 10615.-

-.
ss

Kc-g- s - ' "10
Potatoes ..'1 35

LIVESTOCK.
Fathoge:... ....3 2533 75
Fat cows...., ;.. SI 5062 50
Fatsheep..... .. $1506,225
Fat steara.... ...sseoersOQ
Feaderd ..,$2 2563 00

' liKtiAt .NOTICE.

ANDOIU MARSHALL will take notice that, l.i. nl. floe- - .F Anat,a Itfill., .IV... .,.fv. ..- - wui " ..o,, ..J- -

Hensley. coantr judge in and for Platte conntr.
Nebr., tesned aa order of attachment for the.
bum of $1 ri and interest at 10 per coot frOnr
February 7th, I3d., in au action- - pending before
him. wherein tha ('ominerciHl BJnk'of Colnm-ba- a,

Nebraska, i.i plaint in and Landora Mar-
shall, John .1. Marshall and F.-W- . Marshall are'
defendants; that property of the dofendant.
Landora Marshall, rnoistinK of her one-thir- d

of 7 acre? of oato and hsr ona-thir- d of 32 acre of
f growing corn, s u J crops and growing
on tun . 'i of-H- . E. i if bbctiitn 2i. township
17 north, rane I east in Platte' county. Nebras
ka, has been. attached under said, order. Said.
caaee wad continued to the 21st. day of October,
1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated September 11th, lSUf.'
Cojimekcial FUNK, of .('olumbas.Nebr..

Ilfiep3. Plaintiff.

LKUAL NOTICE.
In the di.-lri- ct court in Platte county. Neb.- Mi.n"ie K. Bloom, Plaintiff, ) "

vs. ". - Notice. " ;
Lewis (J. Sxoqm; Defendant.

Lewis O. Bloom, defendant, will take notice
that on the 131 tr day of August -- 1595, plaintiff
herein filed her petition In the district conrt of
Platte county, Nebraska, against said .defendant,
the object and prayer of which are to' obtain s
divorce from Raid defendant on the grounds of
habitual drunkenness, extreme cruelty and fail-
ure to support for the space of three-- . years last
past.

Yon are required to answer said petition oa or
before the 7tfi day of October; JiS.1. "."" Dated Auk. 19, 1563. -

. . Mixnie It. Bloom,
21auK. ' By Wooslev & Stires. her Att'ys. 4

When You Want Your

Buildings
Insured .

Or your-- personal property protected
from loss" bv FIRE, LIGHTNING or
CYCLO.VES, call at.the office of

. J.A.GRIFFEN,
Three doors north of. First National
Bank. None bnt firstAslaas companies

Jpresented. 4sepy- -

WINTER WHEAT

This is the time to sow
winter wheat. Choice
seed for sale at'

OEHLRICH BEOS.

--at .

05 Gent a Buktl.

i

HMY RA6ATZ i CO

Staple
' ' ' "

I
.; I.

Fancy Groceries,
'

1

. . - --

'.
. , ':. r

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

LAMPS.

Elwilti Street, -

We invite you to come aad see
.patrons as mutual with out own, so-fa- r

part of the obligation being to provide and offer .."-- " .'.-.-. ;.". ?.
""-- . '-.... ...----

.
..

Good Goods at -Fa-
iK---:PriC'a:-::-,':.:::.:

'. -- ;.....- t" ...-;-

.-

EVERYTHING. KEPT that" b expected-to- . be .fou'nJ. ur-- a fiVak

up-to-dat- e grocery store.
.,-""-

: -- .".". Vss

GD8.0.BECHKM.
LKOPOUJQei.

Kathlishedl870..

BECHER, JiEGGI & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS IHSURANC,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS lowest rates of interest, abort .or ion time.inaaioasts

suit applicants. -..

BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE toallrealetateia Platte coanty.-."."- -

ReprreeatTHE LEADING INSURANCE COMfANlESof the World. ,Onr farm policies
the mot liberal ia nee. Losses sdjaated. and promptly paid this office.

Notary Pablicslwaya in osmce.
Farm aad city property for sale.
Mskecollectioaeofforeiirn iaaeritsaces sad sell steamship tickets' aad. from, all patt

ofEarope.j Uuc'tti-t- f

gmsintss JitireM.

Advertisements nader this besd five cent
liae each insertion

M.8CHILTZ makes booU aad shoes Lntbe
best stvles. sad ases onls the .very beat

ktaatoan be procured in the market. 52-- tf

11

THE

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital StMk PaMiB $100,000.00

OPWCUS AMC SaSCSOsS:

A. ANDERSON. Preut..
H. GALLEY. Ties Prea't.
." O.T.ROEN, Cashier.

JACOB GREI8EN, G. REEDER.
G. ANDERSON, P. ANDERSON,"-- "

F. BERNEY.

COAL! COAL!

We keep on hand at
all times a full stock of
the best grades of Penn-
sylvania Anthracite
Coal.

Rock Springs and oth-
er soft! Coals always on
hand. Give us a call.

C.A.Speice&Co.
Z&Qglt

Mxjsie
AMD

Stationery Store!

Musical iHHtriiMeHtH
AbiI Sheet Mnsic

At Eastern- - prices. Special .discounts
to teachers and the profession.

SFnUlfne of. staple and fancy Sta-
tionery, Cigars, Smokers' Articles and
Frnits. Special attention to the order-
ing of Sheet Moaic.

:. A. LOEB,
Eleventh. St., --:" COLUMBUS, NEB.

imay.y

DBAUSa

FRESH AND SALT HEATS,

Us-catf-e sHraat. Colasabaa, Hab

ZMEMT Jt'aUBBSEst,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CMke er First NsUoasl Rask".

OOLCXatTS, .vaasuajtx,
UJsatf

ymrooaun stirks,

ATtommmrm at uw.
esnsr Usvsatk sad SotikQiimU.
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COLUMBUS, MBit.

-
.

.- -
- -

u?. We regard the' interests .."of pur
aa our dealings are concerned our

H. V. J. HOCKENBEKGEK --

I.3IBBERNSEN.. --
.-

--AND-"

Business Collet

Ofen Superior AtlvantafM" ta all Wko
desire aa Edacatian.

." NORM.VL-COUR4-

Stat Certificate- - Course. v
7rsf Urade Certificate Citiirsw.

Second Grade Certificate Coitrxe. ''

Third Grade Certificate Course.:' i
Prejutratb'ry Course for Young' Teacher's.

--
" - . thorough training, ik
"SHORTHAND. ARITHMETIC.' TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP. and'

BOOK-KEEeiN- COMMKBOIALLAW.
"Evening classes-durin- g fall'and winter, --

and st say time arrangements can" be made for
special studies. Students may enter at any '
time. Fall term opens September id. For fall
information, nddrea -

W. M. BACKUS, Frsa't,
24july3m CoiUHBCSi. Neb.- -

.C.CASSIN,;
PaOFHIETOB OF TOJB

fab UpA UM
w!btb"s"b"IIP"sw. Mvwl: WIRIVI

Fresh, and1
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

la9rHighe8t. market prices paid. for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST;,.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
""Saprtf ..

"

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BiKtailhKfaisiiajr.

SELLS THE DEERING

M-Bni-U I' I0W6L

These are perfect machine, stroac waecestrength is needed. Erery lever within easy-E- -'

11 to B'PP,e to be- - rreat-- - The,
btnder has been reduced to a few simple pieces'
weighing toKet her only. 1A0 poutda. Seo tha"Jeenng before you boy another.

Shop on- - Olive Street, Golumbua, Neb.,
four doors south of- - Borowiak's. -

--' -
23maytf '.

" :

UNDERTAKING!

We Carry Coffins; Caskets atHf
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one '

DO EMBAiMIlSTG
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE --

" IN THE CQCNTRV. '-
-- '.

HEmKIOK.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

to thk TutTmm or rhtr

Drink Habit
Alt Tobacco; MoreMne-aiie- l

ether Narcotic HaWts.

tPrtrate trestnieat xif ea k desired." V" f"

COLUMBUS, EWtASKA
IJssrtf .

W. A. McarxisTKB.

aiiste cxminrxnie,

.attorneys:at law; !"

- -- -

V--.
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